he pulmonary pathophysiologic findings in bronchial mucoid impacti0n.l Included among the conventional accepted therapies for the pulmonary involvement of cystic f i b d are the inhalation of mucolytic and hydrating agents, the use of antibiotic therapy, and chest physiotherapy, to aid in the evacuation of m u e e n t respiratory tract secretions.' Di Sanr'Agnese and TalamOe dwacterized the bronchial obstruction in cystic fibrosis as "often reversible." Refractory to therapy with bronchodilat m drug, tbe obstruction in cystic fibrosis is more &ectively reversed by mechanical means. Reversibility has been demonsbated wben bronchoscqic bronchial washing, formerly known as bmchoscopy and bronchial l a~a g e ,~
bronchial washing, formerly known as bmchoscopy and bronchial l a~a g e ,~
has been employed in patients with cystic fibrosis who have accumulating pulmonary secretions.
The evacuation of thick mucous casts and plugs is accomplished with the patient under light general anesthesia, so as not to depress the cough reflex.
Introduction of a rigid bronchoscope is followed by instillation of small increments of a washing solution consisting primarily of a 5-percent solution of Nacetylcysteine ( Mucomyst ) in saline and by dispersion via positive pressure from the anesthesia bag.
Application of suction for aspiration, with the patient coughing, completes the procedure.
The present study was undertaken in order to demonstrate whether objective improvement in ventilatory function may be athibutable to bronchoscopic bronchial washing. Table 2 shows the volumes of trapped gas present in the lungs prior to bronchoscopic bronchial washing in the subjects with cystic fibmis who were studied. Only in the youngest subject was no trapped gas detected. In the others, there was an && perfect correlation between age and the volume of trapped gas found, ranging from 0.39 L in a 13-year-old to 5.66 L in a &year-old subject ( r = 0.97; P < 0.001 ). No consistent change was observed in this measurement following bronchoscopic bronchial washing. Table 3 compares the minute ventilation and depth of respiration in the patients with cystic fibrosis who were studied before bronchoscopic bronchial washing. Large deaeases in minute ventilation and TV were detected in all but the two youngest patients studied, when breathing 100 percent oxygen. These data suggest a hypoxemic drive to respiration, which, like the volumes of trapped gas found, seem to be related to age, with inconsistent changes following bronchoscopic bronchial washing. Figure 1 depicts the improved GawlV~ following ing by an increase in Gaw/Vx.. In fact, on the tenth day following bronchoscopic bronchial washing, two patients' values for GawlV~ i n d to the normal range; however, v h e s for the control subjects showed no change in one and umsedng G~w/VL in the other. Figure 2 depicts improvement in flow-volume relations which were observed fo~owing bronchoscopic bronchial washing. Improvement is indicated by simultaneous increases in peak flow rate ( vmax ) and forced vital capacity ( FVC ) .
In Figure 3 , expired nitrogen curves obtained from single-breath oxygen t d of alveolar gas uniformity in a patient treated with bronchoscopic bronchial washing indicates decrements in the height and slope of the phase-3 alveolar plateaus both 7 and 13 days following b m n c h o~c bronchial washing, as compared with the baseline study.
Reproducibility of this test was obtainable on this patient only; however, tests in this patient indicate better distribution of inspired gas following bronchoscopic bronchial washing. Distribution of alveolar ventilation was so nonuniform that closing volWithin ten days after the washing procedure, major decreases in the P( A-a ) 02 were observed in four or five subjects treated with bronchoscopic bronchial washing. After the tenth day, the P ( A-a ) 0, was still significantly lower than baseline values in two or three subjects treated with bronchoscopic bronchial washing whose blood gas levels were studied. In one control and one subject treated with bronchoscopic bronchial washing, increases in the P(A-a)O, were detected.
The technique of bronchoscopic bronchial washin@ is unique among other applications of therapeutic pulmonary washing,' especially with regard to the volume of washing solution uthed. In bronchoscopic bronchial washing, small increments (5 ml ) are instilled to a total amount of not more than 300 ml in both lungs during one procedure. In 1965, Ramirez-R and associate* reported a procedure of segmental lavage applied to the treatment of pulmonary alveolar proteinosis, utilizing from 1 to 2
L of solutions. This technique was modified by
KyIstra et a19 and became known as volume-controlled lavage, which was reported to have improved ventilation and gas exchange in five of ten patients with cystic fibrosis who were subjected to a total of 33 unilateral lavages on degassed lungs. Broncb scopic bronchial washing is also unlike other procedures of "small-volume lavage," such as that re- washing is a pulmonary washing technique which should not be confused with the historical concept of lavage, which has implied use of a lung-flooding procedure. In conclusion, data indicate that a major improvement in large airway function may be attributable to bronchosoopic bronchial washing. Increased values for G~W/VL in patients with cystic fibrosis whose baseline values were near the lower limit of normal were accompanied by decreased values for P(A-a)@, although in one patient, values of GawlV~ progressively increased in spite of a return of the P ( A-a ) to the baseline value.
These studies are the first to use body plethysmographic studies in the validation of therapeutic bronchoscopic bronchial washing. In addition, body plethysmographic studies should be employed in the pulmonary function testing procedures of patients with cystic fibrosis because the tests are highly reproducible, even in severely disabled patients. The requirements of breathing at FRC and panting against a closed shutter for a few seconds represent a comparatively small expenditure of energy, compared to the yield of meaningful information about the conducting characteristics of the large airways, which appear to be the major site of benefit from the employment of bronchoscopic bronchial washing in patients with cystic fibrosis.
